Cutaneous branches from the dorsal rami of the cervical nerves, with emphasis on their positional relations to the semispinalis cervicis.
The courses of the cutaneous branches arising from the dorsal rami of the cervical and the upper thoracic nerves were examined on 61 sides in 31 human adults, and their positional relations to the semispinalis cervicis muscle were particularly noted. Absence of the cutaneous branch from the dorsal rami of the lower cervical nerves was observed in 60 of the 61 cases; and in the one remaining case, all the cervical nerves except C1 gave off a cutaneous branch. A difference in course of the cutaneous branches was clearly observed between those from the upper cervical and the upper thoracic segments. That is, those of the former passed superficial to the semispinalis cervicis, whereas those of the latter were situated deep to it. The absence of cutaneous branches of the lower cervical segments could be classified into two types: continuous absence and alternate absence. In the former, which was observed in 53 cases (87%), cutaneous branches were absent in continuous segments. In the latter, which was observed in 7 cases (11%), they were absent in alternate segments. Dermatome problems are discussed on the basis of the present results. Keegan-Garrett's chart could be supported in the one exceptional case only.